The
Mundesley Tide
What's on………..

Welcome

World War 1 Commemorations 11th November
at 6.30pm at the Museum, Beach Road.

Welcome to the second edition of the Mundesley
Parish Council newsletter, ensuring you are informed
of what is going on in your village and giving you a
chance to get involved.

Christmas Fayre 2nd December 1.30-4pm at
the Village Centre.
Taverham Brass Band 2nd December
4pm at All Saints Church.

So if you have an event or a story or something you
want to share, then send in your contributions to:
clerk@mundesley-pc.gov.uk or post to Mundesley
Parish Council. The Old Fire Station, Back Street ,
Mundesley, Norfolk ,NR11 8JJ. Tele: 01263 720 603

Mundesley Man completes Round the World Yacht Race

Upcoming Council Meetings

David Greer moved to Mundesley with his wife Marie in 2013 after surviving a serious
traumatic brain injury. Mundesley offered the peace and quiet that David needed for his
recovery.

These are held in the Jubilee Room
at Coronation Hall at 7pm.
Members of the public are
welcome

David believed that his childhood ambition of circumnavigating the globe was gone
forever following his injury but, he dared to dream. In January 2017 his dream came true
when, against the odds, he was selected as a crew member for the Clipper 2017/18 Round
the World Yacht Race.

Full Council
- 26th November
Planning, Building & Environment
- 14th November
Full Council
- 17th December

The event is considered to be the toughest endurance challenge on the planet. It is a race
between 12 identical 70-foot ocean racing yachts over 40,000 nautical miles.
David left home 28th July 17 to join his team PSP Logistics in their 11 month race. They
achieved two first places, two second and two thirds coming 5th overall. They were struck
by a whale making a hole in the boat and survived to tell the tale. They sailed through
blistering heat, freezing conditions and through a hurricane.
David was privileged to witness first hand, nature at its best. His boat regularly found itself
racing pods of dolphins. They saw several species of whales. They were treated to breath
taking displays by albatross, petrel and other seabirds. The were slapped by flying fish and
watched birds rest peacefully on the back of turtles. Sunrise and sunset bought
spectacular displays.
David is now back in Mundesley and was privileged to
receive a plaque from the Parish Council on behalf of the
people of Mundesley. Whilst he is planning his next
adventure he is happy to chat to anybody who may be
interested in entering the event in future, with the next
event starting out in July 2019. No previous sailing
experience is required and crew members can choose to
undertake just one leg through to the whole
circumnavigation

Watch out for
Mundesleys’

Remembrance Poppies

Mundesley Fun Dog Show
The first ever Mundesley Fun Dog Show, organised by our Parish
Council, was what I can only describe as an outstanding success!
The show was held on Sunday 16th September and we were
delighted to have Beachside Dog Agility Club doing demonstrations
for us throughout the day……..they said afterwards it was the best
demonstration dog show they had attended all year.
We were also supported by Toll Barn Veterinary Centre who
kindly judged the classes for us, thank you Faye Bethall and all
from Toll Barn.
Special thanks also to Liz King who worked tirelessly booking in all
the entrants, and all the helpers who made it run so smoothly.
Several stalls were exhibiting, including Seal & Shore Watch,
Mundesley
Inshore
Lifeboat,
Jen’s
Doggie
Delights,
Laurens Tuggies, Emma & Brian Pearce, Face Painting by Tracey
Paine, Norfolk Greyhound Rescue, who were our chosen charity to
receive a donation, and lovely food supplied by Swash Nosh, and
YooHoo Donuts.
The Dog Show itself was amazing, we had 12 classes, 362 doggie
entrants, and between 150 to 200 people on the day, and I am so
delighted that the day went so well, we couldn’t have hoped for a
better Fun Dog Show!
Thank you to everyone who helped make this a day to remember,
and the biggest thank you goes to our
wonderful four
legged friends who all
made this a very special show.
See you at the next show in 2019!

Royal British Legion represents
Mundesley in the
Remembrance of World War 1
It was a very proud and special moment for myself and my
chairman Bob Ovenden.
We had the great privilege to represent Mundesley Royal British
Legion at the GP 90 8-8-2018.
Our location was at the site of the original train station where all
the families got off, they walked through the Town of Ypres to
Menin gates.
The RBL Marched the exact route to Menin Gates where we laid
our wreaths and paid tribute to the fallen.
As we marched through the town all the locals/visitors cheered,
clapped and said " thank you for what you have done and thank
you for coming" leaning over the barriers and patting us as we
marched by. This again was a very emotional moment for all of us.
I felt so proud and honoured to be there representing my village, I
felt 20ft tall Grinning and tears of
joy running down my cheeks as I
like so many had done before me.
I am so proud and humble to be
part of this no words can express
my feelings.
We will not forget.
We will remember them
Derek Smith

USEFUL CONTACTS
Norfolk County Council

0344 800 8020 —

Highways issues, social care, education and transport.

North Norfolk District Council 01263 513 811 —

Beach, bins, licences, planning and Council tax.

Gas Leak
Police
NHS Direct

Water DoctorsMundesley Infants

-

0800 111
999
01692 402 222
111

03457 145 145
01263 724 500
01263 720 401

Citizans Advice
Cromer Hospital
Mundesley
Juniors

-

08000 855 889
01263 513 571
01263 721 139

